I. CALL TO ORDER

Chair James Bosscher

II. INTRODUCTIONS

III. ACCEPTANCE OF THE JUNE 16, 2010 MINUTES

IV. ACCEPTANCE OF THE JULY 26, 2010 MINUTES

V. ADDITIONS/CHANGES TO THE AGENDA

VI. CONSENT AGENDA

VII. PUBLIC COMMENT

VIII. COMMISSION ATTORNEY REPORT

IX. CHAIR’S REPORT

- LEO Population
- Special Use Requests
- Grant Adjustment Requests

X. COMMITTEE REPORTS

- Executive Committee
XI. NEW BUSINESS

- Resolution for Former Commissioner Michael Moorman
- Wayne County Regional Police Academy Presentation
- Revocations
- Cultural Competence Curriculum Revision Adoption
- Competitive Grant Application Report
- 2007-2009 Justice Training Fund Final Audit Report
- Initiation of Administrative Rule Making Process

XII. OLD BUSINESS

- E-learning Pilot Project Update
- Fiscal Year 2011 Budget Update

XIII. MISCELLANEOUS

XIV. NEXT MEETING

DATE: Tuesday, October 26, 2010 and Wednesday, October 27, 2010
LOCATION: MCOLES Offices Hollister Building – Lansing, Michigan

XV. ADJOURNMENT